
 

Cold Glue Labeling Machine 
 

 
 
For a variety of round bottle paste labeling on objects, the paper, glue, labeling, covering 
standard automatic completion, reduce manual labeling processes, improve labeling efficiency. 
Coating evenly, with filamentous stripes, do not wrinkle, improve packaging grades. Especially 
suitable for small batch production of labeling, such as food, beer, etc. labeling. 
 
Features: 
 
* Easy to adjust, especially for small batch production, labeling quick and easy switching 
varieties and improve efficiency. 
  
* Save glue, glue thickness can be adjusted according, coating evenly and eliminate waste 
glue. 
  
* Accurate labeling, label head and tail docking coincide high, accurate label positioning the 
bottle location. 
  
* High-quality labeling, adjustable filamentous stripes, Labeling smooth, no wrinkles, no 
warping, improve packaging grades. 
  
* High degree of automation, the paper, feed, coating, labeling, covering standard auto-
complete, improve labeling efficiency. 
  
* For a wide range of products to meet the inner circumference ¢ 30- ¢ 120mm range of paste 
on labeling. 
  
* Cleaning is simple, Shang plastic plate, plastic scraping knife, glue wheel separation of 
design, cleaning is simple and quick. 
  
* Security, transmission components built-in, electrical side is placed to prevent water 
splashed electrical components, higher safety factor. 



  
* Compact, small footprint, easy to move and production layout. 
  
* Health, the main material of stainless steel and high-alloy, in line with GMP production 
requirements, nice. 
 
Scope: 
 
* Applicable Label: paper labels (on the paste). 
  
* Applicable products: Requires circumferential surface of the product label affixed to attach 
paste. 
  
* Industry: Widely used in food, medicine, liquor and other industries. 
  
* Application examples: canned food labeling, the labeling on bottles paste, paste, such as 
labeling on bottles. 
 
Working principle: 
 
Core works: equipment in place to give the product signal, the device automatically separating 
a label after adhesive labels, stickers set position in the product, product rotation and cover 
simultaneously labeling standard, the label affixed to and overlying finished product on a label 
attached to the action is completed; 
  
* Procedure: put products -> points Paper + feed + adhesive + label + cover icon (device 
automatically) -> Remove any labeling products. 
 
Technical Parameters: 
 

Label Size L: 20-350MM  W :25-190MM 

Labeling speed 40-120 Bottles / min 

Stickers bottle accuracy ±1mm 

Bottle diameter 30-85mm 

Machine size 1950*900*1000mm 

 
 
 


